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Aktivitas Antimikroba dan Analisis KLT-Densitometri Metabolit Fraksi \(\text{\textasciitilde}\)Fraksi Ekstrak Endofit dari Aglaia odorata

Abstract

Endophytes are microorganisms that live inside the host plant tissues which have metabolites exhibiting a variety of biological activities against different diseases. AgOt 1A is an endophytic fungus isolated from Aglaia odorata Lour, which in the preliminary study showed antimicrobial activity. The purpose of this research is to evaluate the fractions for its antimicrobial activity and screening the metabolites using TLC &ndash; Densitometry and spot test. AgOt 1A were cultivated under malt extract liquid fermentation, extracted using ethyl acetate, and fractionated. Antimicrobial activity test were conducted to the ethyl acetate extract fractions against Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538, Escherichia coli ATCC 8739 and Candida albicans ATCC 10231 by the disc diffusion method. The result showed that fraction number seven of 12 fractions of ethyl acetate extract Agot 1A had antimicrobial activity against Escherichia coli ATCC 8739, whilst fraction number one and three until sixth positive against Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538. All fractions negative against Candida albicans ATCC 10231. The other results were all fractions spots are UV active compounds, several spots of fractions are shown characteristic reaction as phenols or phenolic compounds, amines, steroids, terpenoids and terpen. AgOt1A contains many constituents and are valuable sources of new and biologically active molecules possessing antimicrobial property.
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